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. • FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER',
WILLIAM MILLWARD, OfPhiladelphia.
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JOHN. YOUNG, of Dimock
FOR PROTHONOTARY,

GEORGE 13. R. WADE, of Nc4 Milford
REGISTER .lAND RECORDER..

CIIAl, ES NEALE, of Cho conut.
FOE COMMISSIONER,.

ORANGE !‘lO7, jr., of Forest Lake.
rou titE,McizEn.,

cHAUNCEY W. MOTT, of Montrose
FOR AUDITOR,

GEORGE T: FRAZIER, of Oaklabd.
•'YOR CORONOR

JOSIAH IMACKMAN, of :Montrose
Judge Wilmot's Appointments.

131-;if:poi:Arnett of the State Ornanpittee, lion. DAVID WILMOTst-111 the n•ueu Ina place,
• 2,•,,,n.u•iNet. To slay afteh-mon. August

.recumburg, edneolay afternoon, AugustWashington, Thursday afterro,m, August 27.Pittsburg.. Fridal evenlng.,-Aueust 2.5. •
tniordnien, Saturd.re artarnwn„ Augarirt 24. •

- Belford, Tnradartotem:arm, septernhee 1.lidetnuneb.bure.,'Wednexiar afternoon, September 2. •
Chambershurg. Thursday afternoon. Septomber 3. :.
lluntlngdon. Frblay often:oon. September 4..11,41101ar4 rg.- S...lllrddiV .111.411,41, September 5. •Altoona, Saturday evening, Septum:tam:S. •Allegheny r'ity, Monday evening, September 7.Elttrom log, Tuesday often:Qom September S..ciazion, Wednesday afternoon. tier:totter h.
Franklin, Theta:day ale lee September 10. -_,Nleadvllle. I,rlitar afternoon. September
'Waterford, sitturday afternnon,-Septearber L.Are. saturdar ermine;September 12. •
Never.3tomh.q. afternoon. September 14.Tuesdaraaerresao, Sr I.:ten:her In..211eiorr, WWwine aftemorrh.'Sideinher la.

:,n,r11.1•04, Septcni,er 17.
ler,: ••nr.: ninf and Saturday. September ISand 19.indiaoa, Motaan' :.fterco.ar, septandki 21:Anhinsoe-n. Tnrlntav afttelionn, 5rt imber ln.C 1 eorllaiy Wertm:slay sfternoon,-September 23.Itellettinte, Tlme,..lay afternoon, Sept frlnin'TLo•-1,10,1).. Fri: or ofterneWni, September::.Tedreannon. Sat :Mee evening, Setdember 25. *-

11..alair.bunt, Mrs dir:afteznoontliept ember 2S.lieelraniesnurg. grants)" ereolog,;.setdember
Carlide, TueNto-afteranoa. September 29.(lett, Shun:, Weienml.33. afternoon, september;d.:York. Thursdav-afternoon, October 1.
('l -tout Let-el. Fratar afternoon, onober 2.Larreaster, Satunlayafterrnsm, October5. •
West Chester, 11l.ndayafternoon, Odober:rdettla. Tricsdat- .oftemnon.October 5.
Ilahaslelplita a.ild Nadu:ln from the 7th to the 13th ofOctober.

Our friends ic the aarirot- counties are requested to nofe these op-
eletmenta, and take iromeillateteeps to elreultde the Information,

we to s•cure a full anent-Wet or voterts. •
I.liilf.U.EL TODD,Choirs= of the Committee..toirm., '.4rcl'or.ilso.-e, Seer,

Mtfr We this twtsk place at the head of our col-
un:t.s the names of the Republican nominees for
Couiq ofEccs. • llt gives us great pleasnre to be able
to say that an 'excellent ticket, has been selected,
one !worthy the rarm support of theRepubliema par-
fy of the countic. Perhaps any specialicfere6e •to
the -different candidates is unnecessary •,' but cer;
tain erroneous statements have gone abroad concern-,
ing Charles Neale, our candidate for Register and
Recorder, sce think proper to state that • Mr. Neale

. , .informs us that his father, ivhdwas an EngliShman,
cantem this conr.try with his family in 1832; that
he was him.selt at that time between 8 .and 9. years•
of age ;•that he has been a voter for 1.3 years, .har-
ing Toted the last four years in Pennsylvania, and
the rest of the time in New York; and that ho has
paid taxes in Susquehanna County fornine years.

Rally rkpublicans of .s.usqueltanna! around tho
ticket you have selected, and }pt your unbroken
ranks and forgetfulneSs of: personal differences gire
the lie to the slanders of'cour opponents, and show
that the tic which unites foe is wlof principle.

134"The proceedings of• August Court,' we
cannot conveniently insert this week, will appear in
our next.

I:tir TheRev. H. H. Jtsisrr, whose interesting
letters firm Syria have appeared in 'tour paper, is
•sow at home, at thehnuseothitifather, Judge les-
snp, in Montrose. • We are informed thathe intends
ie return to the field ofhis missionary labor*, in De
ember nett.

Instmeting D4egates.: •
The following is u copy 'of the instructions given

by the,Republican' oters of Gibsontotensldp- to their
delegates to the County Ceinve4itire.• They strike us
sts eminently judicious, and as cnaliodyirig prinCiples
of action -weirdly the consideration. of all earnest sup-
porters ,ofRepublican principles; • • .

I?caolecd, That office is the right of no man. It isand ought to Le iroard,d only as a necessity of civilsociety, simply an solely•as the means of administering government, and that candidnte.s• should beselected entirely' ,with a view to' their 'lndividual fit-rices,of liciuesiy and capability, rind to the promotionof great principles and Measures ofpublic policy andimprovement. -

liesolved, That, we are opposed to the stem ofbargain and sale. to the packing ofconventions, andevery ainempt of.whatever kind to embarrass, falsify,or forcstall the free, fair, and sponttuteous expressionof the public mind in relation to the selection of can-didates• for County Offices and-that, at the presenttime; especially, the harmony of the "Republican par-ty and the'prontotion of its principles are with *usconsiderations of vastly paramount importance.
Therefore, Resolved, That the delegates from thetownship ofGibson, to tlif.! County Convention, to heheld at 3lontrose, on the ta4th inst., be instructed,-

and they are hereby instructed to govern- their ac-
tion in said Convention, by. the principles embodiedin the foregoing resolutions.

cr" We would suggest to ourfriend of the .Erie
Conatituliun jthat he toes a little too tar •in 89itingthat "the 11-94 York Times ba.9, in this coug*,' noS:aperior in influence and reliability!! Will the Con-
si;zza,:on please explain in what direction the influ:-
imee or the Meer * is Exerted, and whether it: is relia-
ble in political 'hatters? .

• •

C-g- . celebrated Shay, hero of the famous" Shay'r, Ijebelliori,7 occurred' in the period ofour earliest history as a Republic, iu l'ennsylvania,Tided the last iyears °rills life, and died in the townof Aurelius, near this city.,---Arriatrn American.
The American is wrong in locating Shay's rebel-

lion in 'Penusyyania: It occurred in Massachrisetts..The writer was probably .thinking of -the. 'Whiskey
'rebellion in Pennsylvania.

.•. Fir Mrs. cuaninghtim's application for letters of
administration of the estate of Dr: Burdell, lasbeen=fused, the Sut.:„,.ae having decided that she was
never married to the Doctor. So she gets none of
his property. Perhaps if she lad not attempted tofurnish an heir to the Doctor, ,the result would have,been diKrent. The decision is said to be iu accord-

ante with public opinion in New TortCity.
• Ur A telegraphiedinpateb from Wailgogton says

that "the semi-official- statementin, -the-Usinnitbat
Kansas will certainly be a Shire State _has proved. asop to the. watTdoga .of the South, and ban quietedthcfajhr the.preseut. The firecater arc satinfted 30,y
privdote, askuranees that Walker is their best man."

Republican County Convention.
The Republican; Delegates trim the seve-ral townships in Susquehanna County,tmet.: at

Courfotiou se, pnrsuanet to notice;-onMundfty, Angina 24, 1/357, and were celled
to ordtr by Timmy Tirt.Eß,EStf,,Chairmati ofstanding committee., 11„. FRAZIER,
Esq.; of Oakland, was,thosen Presideng and
Amos %Immo, Esil.; of Springville," and
Dr. L A. SMITH, of New Milford, Vice
Presidents, and Dr. Johti 11.- Thomas, of
Great Bend, and Albert Truesdell, of. Liberty,
Secretaries.

On motion the Delegates presented their
credentials, as follows :
Apo acon—J. Barney, E. B. Beardslee.
Ararat,Wm. Sterns. W. K. Ty ler:
Auburn—john Tewksbury, E. L. Adams. -
BridgewaterGeo. Frink, E. W. Hawley.Brooklyn—jtunesE: llowc, D. S: Wartrous.
CI itlordL-P:. H. ,Gardner, S. E. l‘filler.
ChOconut—Sam'r F. Carmalt, \B; W. Battey.
Dimock—Andrew Young, Gates.
Dundaff-L-W. H. Slocum, E. Sp(ncer.
Forest, Lake—Milan Birchard, J. S. Towne.
Franklin—Edwin Sum nicrs,Fredcrick Lines.Friendsvilla—M. W. Bliss, Samuel. Horton.Gibson—Wm. -W. Williams,S.rlS.
GreatBend—John IL Thomas, J. S. Conklin.Tiarford—F. E. Loomis, E. V...Green.Herrick-4ohn P. Richards, L., AL Bunnell.Harmciny-j-L. Norton jr., 11. K. &Well.Jackson—Philander D. Corse.Jessup—J. W. Smith, Daniet Pickett. •
Liherty-7.-G. W. Crandall, Alberi, Truesdell.
Lathrop—lL G. Squires, P. S. Bronson.
'Lenox—G. 0. Loomis, ohn Marcy,
Middletown—D. L. Canfield, H. Spafrord.Montrose-4). R. Lathrop, Charles Avery.
New Milford—L.A. Smith, J. Plekerman jr.
Oakland—Samutt Brush, Gco. Frazier.
Rush-Asar L. Eddy, Normon Granger.
Susquehanna—C. S. Bennett; A. J. Whitney. •Silver Lake—B. M. aaige, F.IA;
Springville—Amos Williams, P. Strickland.ThOinson—A.l T. Galloway. Cyrus Hall.

On motion, the Cbair appointed -a commit-
tee offive to draft resolutions, n-amely,.S. F.
Carmalt, C S. Rennett, D. R. Lathrop,James E. Howe, Latham A. Smith.

- 'On motion, the Convention proceeded to
nominate

•

. IZEPRES-ENTATIVE, .
NI hen Dr.,Aqn H. 2homas, of Great Bend,:made. the following motion

"In .behalf of the RepUblieans of Great-Bend township I move you' that our respectedfellow townsman; the HON. SIMEON B.
CHASE, be re-nominated our candidate forRepresentative, by .acclamation. We claim
that .he has proven.himself worthy of thishonor at ,yotif hands and is entitled to your_
confidence and support."

'Carried enthusiastically without opposititin.

(Signed by the 'officers.)
-

• Letter from Kansas.
,

•
The fiAlowing private letter has been scut to

us for publication :

Lawiti:Ncr, July 27th, 1957.
IJEAtt rAr.r.NTS :--We are well. The weather is

extremely hot now, and political excitement runs
high. Gov. Walker is Gown upon us with three hun-
dred U. S. Dragoons. Tie came here' to make the
people of this city give up the charter, but lie is
sorely disappointed. The boys won't mind him, hut
talk ofpetting him out of the school home. He
found the people in a'state of profound peace andquiet, and orderly. No one knew the. meaning of
Governor Walker's move. A meeting was called,by
the citizen; and the proclamation was read.
nation filled the bosom of every man, and a resolu-
tion was passed condemning the Governor for being-
ingdhe U. S. Army and quariering, them upon the
people in time Of profound peace, and that the ac-
tion of the people should be to treat him- with cool
contempt, for his corrardly• assault upon d.awrence.
The'Governor saw his mistake soonafter lie got here,
but he persists that something must be done.. (No
doubt but the South demand something at his hands,
and he is sorely pressed.) Well, he has been here
nearly two weeks, and. the world Apt on as usual.—
He can't do anythingwith thecity organization. Now
he says he is going to stop:the Free State election,
iirbicb.is to be held ote week from to-day, Aug. 3d.;Onthat day the Topeka constitution is submitted Uriall the bone fide settlers ofKansas. At the same time!We elect a delegate to Congress..., under that Consti-;

Now. the Governor says lie is going to stop',all this, or he will blow this' Black-Walnut town- toilbalk just as though Lawrence was going, to cast 01!trhole vote. Beware, Governor Iretiker; you ared'breaking open t.741. Croyr of a riqcano (41 will 1014
you there:first !. What, does the Governor think tcidrive Americans to sabraissitnitnader Innsthat wou4disgrace thus must despotic -gorernnict.t of the old
world, wieFt. $. bityMicts! Ire Might as well undet4
take to turn back the waters of the Kansas river, antiMake them flow over the loftiest. peak of died:tick:l:'Mountains. One drop of blood spilt by U. S;troops
upon the soil of Kansas, at 'this time, will dash .th 4
Union to fraginents.. I.tcll you sincerely that I be 7lieve that our: troubles hate 'but jest begun,. orie
false step will involve this country in all -the borror
of civil strife. ThiS question of 'slavery has got tip
be settled. And sootier than relinquish my consti-
tutional rights which were guaranteed to me -by My
forefathers, I will meet the shock. There is one that
will not shrink froth • the contest: Ero this letter
reaches yoe, the work may tiave• cotnmenced.
the.rieople of this Territory,* or *Gov. Walker, has
got to back down. 'We wait for the result."

YOurs, &c. • SPICEA.*I
• •

SHERIFF.
The following were 'named for Sheriff:

John YOUng, Dimock ; Harvey Tyler, Mont-
rose; James C. Bushnell, Ararat ; Benj.
Comfort, Harmony ; L. R. Peek, Harford ;Harry Barney, .Apolacon ; Z. Cobb, Mont-rose; R. IL Birth,. Auburn, G. W. Palmer,Brooklyn.,

John Young,
Harvey Tyler,
J. C. BuAnell,
Benj. Comfort,
L. R. Peck,
Harry Barney,
Z. Cobb,
R. H. Bird]; 2
G.. W. Palmer; 3.

JOHN YOUNG, ofDimock, Was thendared duly nominated for Sheritt.which nom-
ination was made unanimous.

Ist b,llut. 2d bal. 311 hal
13 31 46
17 • -19 16
9
6 4
4 1

• .si r 1
3

PROTHONOTARY',
G. B. R. Wade, New 'Milford ; Charles

Neale, Choeonfit., W. B. Wells., lior.trose ;and 'Harry Barney, of Apolaeon, were named.

Charleh-Neal,
W. &Yells,
Harry Barney,

Ist ballot

23
6
5

2d ballot
:34
l 4

Whereupon G. B. IL WADE, of New
Milford, wa.s declared the nominee for Pro-
4honogai", and his'-nomination made Unani-
mot&

REGISTER AND RECORDER:
'riffany,llarf3rd-; .ChirlesChoconut; James \V. Chapman,jMontrose;J. IV..Cargill,.Thtlmson A. Cassidy, Dim-tock ; Nicholson; Spring*ille, sorenamed for Reg4ternnd Recorder.. -

1st bal. -21. 3d. 4th. sth.
12.. 18 - 21 'l9.
T73.. . 211:23 37.16..'2l 17 -.12. 6

.;8
6 •

Tiffitny,
Neale,
Chapman,

Cassidy.,
Nicholson,.

. . ,CILIRCES7STEAUF,,efehOOOnUt,v9isthendeclared duly nominated for Rmister midRecorder.

BRA !MOW' - TlO6lA.

, correspond*
the..Evinitig flit /kik, ri'Arrtitth g' from Brad-4ord county, give; -the -following representa-

tion of political-elflike in. that section
Your readers are familiar with thee -political

aspect. of this region. -Lam here in the very
heart.ofWilmot's-district. :Judge Wilmotis, without exception, the most popular man
at borne that I ever read of. He is riot only
popular, but the massesore really enthusias-
tic in his praise. •Bradtbrd will give him
6000 majority,- but Tioga is in-for the Banner.The strife for the greater majority, in prortOrtion to the population, will he a warm otie
between these two counties; hut it is Thought
that Tinge will win. The Wilmot men ev-
erywhere, feel confident ofreducing theDem-
°erotic majorities where they have the ascend-ency:

The action of the liody.guai d of the Dein-
ocratic nominee, in •declining to accept Wil-
mot's proposition to stumpthe'State, is'haited
by the friends of the latter, here, as a surren-der of the Democracy- in favor of the-superior
ability of their 'champion.

OOUNiISSiOXER, .

Ai. C. Stuart, A. Truesdell, Dai-id Taylor;1.4. Newton, -Orange ...Aloft, Ed Ward Daw-
son. and N. J. Sherwood, were then namedfur Commissioner."

Truesdell,
Mott,
Dawson, •
Stuart,
Taylor,
Newton,

Ist Imllot, 2d bal. 3d bat
11 14 19
20 30' 39
-S 9 • 4

0 4
4 • 1 ".

8 5 ' •

Wherenpon (.)RANGE MOTT, ofForestLake, was.dklared nominated.
COUNTY TREASURER.

- Milton Gilman, -Great Bend ; 11. Barney,A Polaeon ; G. W. Palmer, BrOoklyn ;Dawson, Auburn; A. Park, Springville, E.Baldwin, J. P. W. Riley, L. B. hinds,Stoddard, C. W. Mott, P. Lines, andiani Fyster, or muntrose, were presented tothe Convention. -
.TILE " MUM" CANDIDATE.—The Republican,loCokico organ in Clearfield county, was very

sure, no further back than the sth of
that Gen. PACKER would meet and annihilateWlLltcrr on the stump. Hear it;

. •
" has been announced thatWilmot has challenged Gen. Packer to pub-

lic discussion . before;thepeople. Do thesegentlemen. forget that immediately upon hisnomination den. Packer caused it to be an-nounced through his friends that be was readyto,meet his competitor, whoever it might be,beforo.the people, in defenceof the principles-ofthe Democratic party ?"
If, immediately upon his.tiomination, Gen.Packer announced that he was ready to meethis-competitor, why is it that he has so sod-denly lost his valor ; and refuses to come out Ilike.a man tind'efence of the principles ofthe Democratic party ?" Is he afraid lofWilmot, or is he afraid sthe'principles of his,party,will not bear discussion.? The Loeo-focos should not speak of their " time honoredprinciples," when •their leader has not thecourage to come out and defend:Pittsburgh- Gazette.

15t. ha 2d. 3d. 4th. sth. 6th. ith.Gilman, 10 9141920 19 18"Molt, .8 ell 14 19 19 27 38Riley, l4 7. 16 16 12 7 2Park, 2
Baldwin, 1
Barney, . 5 5 2 -
Hinds; 5 • .

Stoddard, 1..
Lines, 6 7 ' G • `tPalmer, 2 '1 1 •
Dawson, 3. 4 5 4 3Foster, - 5 7 1 1 " '

Whereur,i, C. W. MOTT, or Montrose,was.denlared the nomineis for Trimsurer..
• AUDITOR.. S

11.P.Subbius. Bridgewater, Ist ree'd 5,Gen. I'. Frazier; Oakland, " "•35,J. C. Webster; Franklin, •
R. S. Davis, jubtirri,
Benj. Glidden; F-. ids

2,
1,GEO. T. vßAzigit 'received amajority of all the'votes, was dulynomina-

te

Si - I'

CORON
Doct. Blackman, of Montrose, receiimd 33

votes, and .E. W. .11awley, Bridgewater, 4.
' All. the nominations wete _ made wnani-

MOUS.

motion, the following star:ding 'Com-mittee were appointed : • -
D. R. Lathrop, and A. Chamberlin, Mont•rose ; C. S. Bennett) Buscluebanua; JanIL

Junicut Arrortrrium-r.---Gov. Polloc1c;:ofPa.. hag appointed DARIUS. Butocr, Egg.,of l3radford county; to the office ofPresidentJudge cif the 12th Judicial District, in theplace of Hon. I.4v.ui Witham; resigned; andthe appointment appears togivevery general
satisfaction. - Mr. BulloiAL, besi.des being a
sound lawyer, is a gentleman of high moral
worth, and enjoys the confidence and respectof all who know hit/I.—Owego Gazelle.

.
-

Tholls, Great Bend ; Amos . li',it.ams,) I Ms THY SOETIIN O INTEREST IN KATIA - ?Bpringville • 0. G. Hempstead, Brooklyn; i T7Perhaps many of our readers are begin-and .1. Dickerman jr., ofNew Milfurd. - ; iring to complain of the tenacity with *lnchOn motion, adjourned until ..Evening, to j We cling to what they are inclined to-ricgardheer.report of Committee on Resolutionsl vas sn -effete subject of discussion. But'wei" On reassembling, the eoininittee on resole-1 :..annot divest our mill& se' easily of its earlytiona ,reported :the following, which' were'!, find deep, impressions
. The sense of the vasttmaniMously-adopted : ' • - - . mporta* to the hputheni,:peopts of the fit-Resolvedi"Tbittlhe sck.nlltitE Democratic lure political and segtial emdition•bli..Kansatoparts', by refuainis to declare the acts of ate weighs upon us With as Much foice,as ever.boguVLegislature of Kansas void—agreeably Whatever may .be the cause—whether theto the bill which 'passed the lower House of defection of our own friends or the treacheryCongress but was lost in the Senate—and by I of the authorities into whose hands its desti:declaringtheir intentiontosupporttitose laws !pies have been committed the loss will beat all httgattla, and by appointing the most j in, irreparable .blow to the South. It willbitter partisans ofSlavery to fill the offices of ,i :btever-settle the question of the further ex,the Territory, have adopted the arts of the I pension of our evstem - in the present, limitsBorder B,uGins as .their own—therefore— ~ 1 of the Union. • It Will :completely arrest our• Resolved, That if we should support the , march in the only "direction iti,whicli it isadministration of Jetties Buchanan, us do the I Possible for us to advance. We have fromso-called Democracy, we should be'suppOrt7 1 ' he commencement regarded this tsOntroversying mob. law for' justice, judicial tyranny for : s the turning point of our career of advance-federal protection, Slavery for Freedom, both lent: It is idle to attempt to disguise thefor. whites and blacks. truth. With the loss of Kansas, the SouthResolved, That the Republicans ofSusque.. 'pool relinquish all hopes of extending-its in-hanna County congratulate , themselves and sautions and ofregaining its lost equality inthe State at large, upon the nomination forl the Union. From this conelu'sion it is im-Governor of the MN. DArtfi Wit.atot,t6e l• ossible to escape' ; and with such anever-tried.and faithful representative ,of Republi- ~powering conviction upon his' mind, whatcan principles; and we pledge ourselves to .Southern:man, we repeat, can -remain an in-liso every honorable exertion to secure his :different and careless spectator--ef the issueelection, in:preferencejo' any candidate Who f affairs' in Kansas? The question.is 'not -offears to meet him in a discussion of political `, ess .magnitude now than- six months' ago,issues. . • • . nd we deeply regret to witness the eviden-Resolved, That we. approve 'the general kes of deelining,interest in its solution. Of-course of the Hon: S. B, Ousts, llepresenta- : end whom it may, welare constrained to givetive of this County' in the State Legislature, tteratice to our genuine feelings-.' The pee:of which the best evidence is'his unanimous ': le-of the Seuth• are deeply coutvrned'inthenomination for re-election to' the station he 'destiny of Kansas, and the• sooner they arehas filled so creditably both to himself and• -trade to contemplate their position the bet.his.constituents. • - k ier. For ourselves, we shall .never cease'Rego/pcd. That in the names of.Tolin Young,,l'our eSertions to arouse their.flagging interestof•Diniovi;, G. B. IL Wade, of:New-Milford, until the very las:, ray of hope is eAtinet.—Charles Neale,•ofChoconut. Orange Mott jr., i liichniond ( lre.)- South.of Forest Lake, Chatiticy W.,Mott, of Mont- flrose,•• George T. Frillier, of Oakland, .andJosiah Blackman of Montrose,•we recognize

honest and capable men, and -good Republi-
eons, kj.:l we pledge ourselves to supportthem unanimously at. the polls.

After the adoption of the resolutions, theConvention was briefly. addrgssed b!--:Mr.Chase, our nominee for Representative, ' and
it then 'adjourned sine die.

, .THE Poon Gums !--Some of our exchan-I .ge's are just at present very much exercisedn'n solving the problem of where the Massa-
chusetts girls are to get husbands? , By- the

' Ast census it appears that the excess or fe-
• Males over males i5:33,050, caused partly. byi Iiit te tendency of the men to emigration, and."4E, the girls to centre in the State for the pur--1i !pose ofohtainink factory emphyment. Why
!does not some- enterprising Yankee start a gi-
igantic matrintopial agency on the Paris plan11—a soiree of eligible young ladies once, a,iweek, with polite and respectable old lady'lehoperons—with excursion trains full ofyoung111'bachelors, to bd run front those States where'the ?hit sex . are...in the minority? ' Tints a

ijyoung! gentleman in lowa (where4he.`‘ nibs-
' lin" is reputed to:he as rare and as' etcpeUs:ve
as any other' kind ofgarment4could take-outjia ticket at commutedrates and be Put through
to Paradise and• matrimony, via Boston and
the Matrimonial soirees, in the shortest pos-
sible space of time. - Moreover, as -the maid.
ens of Massachusetts arc reported • to makeh uncommonly- notable wives, and to excel in.4 fair complexions -and lively dispositions, we

I should think that they would do'remarkably
well for the West, Someth ing . ,ought to bedOne, beyond question ; who will start the
"Grand Surplus Marrying- MassachusettsEntorprize '1"-Plziladelplziec Bulletin. '

HOW TO CARAT ELECTiONS.—As a proof
of the wafeleetions-are carried by the LocO-
foeos, onthe trial of the recent contested elec-
tion case in Phillidelphia it was testified that
a man came into the room where the polls
were held, who swore. he would knock the in-
spector's head off if an illegal vote was not
put-in the box, and. did not leave till a clerk
put it in; in one division fifteen organ 'grime:"
,era voted on three naturalizationcertific.ate4;io another, a drunken boy, who told the elec-
tion officers:that neither he nor his father was
a citizen, voted.: Many of the officers held
positions in the} post-office or under the city
government, and several rosigned the day
before the election, is order to evade the le-gal disqualification. The seal of the Court
had been counterfeited upon forged eertifi-
eates of -natnrafixatian ; blank certificates,with thegvnuine seat, were left exposed to
theft in the of of the clerk, and _whole
resins were printed for a political committeefrom die same form of type used for those lfurnished the clerk. This is the. way Loco-
locos roll up majorities. it they had theirdue, they would be in the minority every-where—except in the penitentiaries.—Pitts-•
burgh Gazettt.

COl.OitED CITMENBIIIP I?! THE STATE or.MAINa.--The Senate c4. the State or Maine,
on the decision of the Dred ScQu4ase beingmade, propounded ,aquestion to the Supreme
Court of that State, in-March last, whetherthe free.eolored. zesideote of the State were
citizens or not., 'The opinion of the.Cc►orthas been rendered unanimously in't,be affirm-otivelwith the exception oUroonfiszuawar,
:whose opinion is in favor, ofthe ,deelsior6,Of
the.United7States Supreme Cmirt, whielcheregards as of higher authority than any State,.diistitution. At the time of the adoption
ofthe first Constitution of .Massachusetts,
Maine wage Province of that. State,•and, of
course, was bound by its laws;whieh recog-
nized the citizenship of its colored inhabitants.
As the first Constitution of Maine; when she
became a State; extended-the right of citizen.
ship to its inhabitants of African descent;the same privileges are continued to them in
spiteof the decision of'Judge TANEY.

i,, ---fr It is not alone in the State of Maine,
or the Northern.Statc generally,:that theI question of negro suffrage is a matter of in-

i terest. It is well known that in the French
and Spanish colonies, the white ',,flithers of

1 colored children have been much mere mind-
I ful of the ties of paternity than in those colo-

nesnies settled by the English. These fathers
I have always considered themselves 'bound to
make some prevision for their colored chil-
dren, and hence it happened that when Loui-
shine was ceded to. the 'United .States, thereI was a considerable number of planters hay-

I ing more or. less African blood in their veins,
who, under the treaty of cession, acquired
the rights of citizenship. In some district's
:these colored voters are so numerous as to
. hold the balance of power, and as they have
had the foresight or good_ fortune to vote of

'lke years with the Democratic party, They
now find a zealous defense of:their right of
voting inactive members of that party which,
throughout the Northern States,, deny, on the
strength of the Dred Scott decision, that oat.
ored- men have any right to vote.,---/tr. Y.
Tritium.

_ APPOINTMENT.—DAILIUS BULLOCK LIaS been
appointed by Gov. Pollock, President Judge
of the Bradford Judicial District, in place ofJudge Wilmot, resigned. ,

Bullock, is one of, the early settlers
of Northern Pennsylvania, was formerly a
Member of the Legislature, an 4 we believe
had petty muell,ffletired4rout the,praetice of
the Lime His integrity'and -soundness of
judgmentare. undoubted. We have known
Jura as a Lawyer;as, a General, as a Farmer,
as a Preacher, as uPhysician as it.Merchant,
as a Lumberman—and in all, the useful cit-
izen. and the universally retpected
Lewisburg Chronic{.

TALL ScuoLuis„--Tbe , Wisconsin 13oard
of Education recently resolved to erect abuilding large enough to aceammcidate fivehundred studoits'three stories high exclusiveof the basement,

----------
,I SELL ALL THE PUBLIC WORKS.—Now that

the Main Lirie has been sold, a general feel-
' leg' tinds expression in favor of the alde of
those portions-of the Public Workcsill in
the bandsof the State.. We find theAlktvvittgjustsentiinention this subject in the IliumGazette and De* ()crest edited' h3i etzi;:'llate speakqofthe Hoit:x., and a!•.atihnit•Vern-«nit : • • •

The proper objectisof.eivil governmentare
few and simple. The fewer and more:sim-.
pie wemakethein, the nearer we arrive at
the perfection ofrepublican institutions. The
laying ofrailroads and digging of eanals,.the
transportation of merchandise and Convey-ance of passengers—indispensable though
they be to the wants of a trading people—-
are not the enterprises for which a Govern-
ment such as ours was established.. Our in-
dulgent old Commonwealth has done what
her children ought to have done fur them-
selves, and paid dearly fur it, ns is generally
the case with those who travel out of their
sphere to assist others: She is more to be
commiserated than blamed for all this.—
But now that her children are able to get
along without her, and only abuse her favors,she does wisely to sell out, and relinquish a
business which was never congenial to her
tastes or inclination,,•atuf consequently has
never been profitable to her. Let• her sell
all her canals and railroads to those who can
and will make money out o( them, and re-
turn to the simpler and !wore proper duty of
protecting the people in their persons, prop-
erty, and lawful pursuits.

, THE STATE PAYS THE .PIPER.—The public
'remeinbers. the - late famous- " injunction"
brought by Henry-S. 'Mott, to, prevent the
sale of the Main Line of the Public Works.
One of the bills presented to the Court was'from Mr. Mott as a stockholder_ in the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. Another wiis
from him as a bondholder of the, Common =

•wealth. A third was from him and others
as Canal Commissioners. The attorneys in'these cases were Win. )1. Meredith, Charles:

fp WR. ' ekalew. m. 'L., Hirst and James 11.%I __on. Wt; learn through the Philadelphia
3 r ainy Times, that within thre weeks 1
claims have been presenter! to the. State
Treasury_ Pram two of the (!ounsel—Meredith
and Buekalew—for services rendered in aridsuitsreferred to. .:I"he bill of the fOrmer was '
$lOOO-,---ofthe latter $750. When the claims
were first presented, the Auditor General—-

. Jacob Fry—declined paying . them—uponthe ground that, no appropriation had been`.made for that purpose and the payment ofthetri would be a violation of his duty. He
•inaintained this position' for. some days,— .Subsequently lie was induced to abandon it,
=arid allow the (Haim, The State Treasurer
henry S. MagrAw, promptly paid it; on the
25th of July. The counsel referred to were .
not employed by the ConunonWealth. The
suits in question were not authorized to he.
brought by the Commonwealth. They werethe ino'ividual acts of the persons engaged in
them, and the Commonwealth was. in no senseresponsible for the money claimed. In ad- ,
dition; the act passed by the last .Legislature
relative to the office of Attorney General,which, became a law before these legal pro-
ceedirin-s were instituted, 'make that officer
the sole legal utlicer ofthe State and expresS-
ly prohibits ,the retaining of alter counselwhere the State is a party. Of course, no
other authority than the Legislature -has poW-
er.ta'nullify this provision and entail toxpenses
upon the State, without the consent of the
representatives.. of the people. The law' re-
fcrred to was -enacted'to abolish the system
of pet counsel and immense fees, and was
supported by honest men belonging to both'
parties. We ,regret to see the Canal Board,
the Auditor- General and the State Treasurer, .
not only attemptine, but actually setting at
naught this admirable enaetment.—:Noriis-'toli,n Herald. .

.

Wn.cr TIM'S" THINK OF IT.—The Luck lila-yen Iratekman, of last week, in speaking ofMr. Robins' .papci. across the way, [the Mil-
ton Farmers Journal] says this ;‘ straighten-ed-out" paper came- out List week in an arti-cle supporting Packer Tor ',Governor. TheTiratehman need not be. surprised at this, asthe Hazlehnrst papers generally, secing.thore
is:o Allow for their man,aro supporti4Packer, ifnot openly like the Farmcne Jour-nal,At least secretly.—Milioniaa.

Execution of IS/Mitt.
HoutsnATsurßG, August 2*. 11857.

The E.reeution cf M'Einz—His Attempted
suicide—Speech under the Gallows—Per..

• sistenee in his Innocence..
At .25 minetes before one o'clock today,

David Stringer M'Kirn. paid the penalty ofthe violated law for the murder ofS.' J. No;
cross, of which he was convicted in May last:Out ustially quiet borough has been crowded
to excess and in a perfect whirl of-excitement.Since early. yesterday *people of all ages.andsexes have been pinning into -tnAili from ev
try quarter, and so great-was the nisi/lastnight, thsit:msny could not get bedkaniiwerecompelled to," hinig up" 'on the: tables, 'chairsand. floors. This .morning the crowd tins
vastly augmented, and excitement ran ligh*.Business was almost whidlyiuspernieff. •

The Sheriff was greatly annoyed by the
desire of the curious and morbid to get adniis-
sion into the jail yard anci,witness the execu-
tion.. But few, however, gained an entrance.There are three military companies:on duty
around the prison to_ preserve order.,This morning at about- sex o'clock, the con-demned attempted to commit suicide, by cut-
ting the veins on his wrist with .a piece of
glass, 'which he procured sornchow for thepurpose. *He bled pretty freely forashort
tine, but his attendants soon diicoverel chathe had done and bound up the wound and
prevented any serious result. .Ile was close-
ly watched to prevent' any further attempt
ofthe kind. .

Ile had prepared a manuscript statementwith the view of reading it on the gallows,
but this morning in a fit ofrage he .tore it to
pieces. When his attempted suicide and the
destrqino, of this paper became_ knownamongst te people outside, it created a greatsensation and 'the excitement ran very high.It was ,'Lrenerally supposed the statement
would contain an admission ofVs guilt, andits destruction occasioned much • disappoint-
ment.

. .He was led out ofPrison and ascended thesadfold,at fifteen minutes- before ten o'clock.He assumed a bold and hardened appearance,
and exhibited but little evidence of being ,atall seriously affected. He made ,a speech
from the galloWs of over an hour in length.denying emphatically that he was guilty ofthe crime of.which he was • condemned, and
declaring with his last breath that he died an
innocent 'man. Atkins Fleck, and another
witness, he said, had pedured themselvds,
and sworn away his life on the trial.- In
lusion to his attempted suicide, he, said he
had been. tempted ~to - the act, by. the Devil,kite had succeeded he would surely have
"gone to hell ; but he had- now -made his peace
with .God, and his " election" was " surd."He preserved his sangfroid tothe last.

•rir Careless I sit before a window cool,Pleased witbriznary's song and village noise,Softly the wind pushedtnaside the leaves,Aq othses band , the lock:Aof loving boys,-To see the wond'ring e.hildish eyes iniveitelAgain the breeus swayed the leafy bough,And eyes revealed, not of the zephyr's child,But of an Eastern nui:den
They vanished, but the breeze dtd cool lei brow.Itonsosz, August p,

TfiE ELECTTON IN KANSAEL.---ATI election'
was held in Icsmsas Aug. 3d, for State Officers,:niettiberaofithe Legislature, and on the a&p-1,Lion of the Constitution., From the reining'
:alrOdy in, there appears to tinv. beano i4ry•lat* vat% and nil given on the' rigbitoidAfa or of frnii Territory, -and. nfree an49tu•tic* The lfollowing returns .or, thOro* cin*tbn7Copeita.oifree Constitutiojare eveto)._way of sample :

Against.
2,

- '-- For.
Lawrence, 622
'Palmyra, . ' ' 108
Franklin, - 69
Fishtown, , 66
Quindaro, 197
o,,awkee, 286
Prairie y,Ci',, - , . in
Osawattomie, ZO
Wirandott, . - 199.Topeka, -300
Leavenworth, 720

AGRICULTURAL' PuonueTs.----The PatentrOffiCe report gives an estimate ofthe vegeta-ble products of the United States for 1855,
L.the leading items of which are as follows:

VALUE. .

- Indian corn, $360,000,006
Wheat, 247,500,000
hay and lodder,... :.

.... 160,000,000
Pasturage, ' 143,000,000
Cotton, 136,000,000
Oats, 68,000,000i Garden products, . 50,500,000
Potatoes, - - 41,256;000
Sugar, 35,000,000Orchard_ products, 25,500,000
From the hbnve.table it will be seen that

if "Cotton is king" it has not honestly come
by this pre-eminence. The crop of Indian
corn in 1855 was more than 'twice and a half
the value of that ofcotton, which-only ranks
as fifth among. agricultural products. Last
year and this, too, the products have. been
immensely increased; and thedifference is.
much greater.—lfarriiburg Telegraph. - •

THE BERRY TRADE IN JERsot—The Oceari
Emblem says that Mr. WM. Bennett, of that
county has paid persons employed by him to
pick..berries, since July Ist. $2,100; and hasrealized from the sale $3,000 for expenses
add profits. He sent to New .York, last
week, 281 bushels of berries. Mr. Bennettemploys eight teams, and several ofhis neigh-
bors have two and three teams each constant-
ly employed in the business... Each team
ivill average about four loads a week, of from
twentyto twenty-five bushels each. The
Emblem enumerates in all; twenty-nine teams;
which, at four loads per.•week, make 116

‘zeis, and at twenty' bushel's each, 2,320
bushels. The return, at two dollarsper bush-
el, amounts to-•54,040 per week. Mr. B.
thinks there will be good picking' fur six
weeks vet. •

- .

, Tro: 'OHIO DEFALCATION.-. 116 tnvestigat.:
ing Committee have reported. They -say,ipsubstance, that Breslin did all the stealing,al~d'hat -Gibson is 'culpable for having kept
the embezzlement a secret. It is in positive
evidence that. Breslin himself confessed as
much. Governor Chase, ofOhio. asked Sec-
retary Cass few an extradition writ to bringBreslin. the detliulting Treasurer, from. Can-
ada. General -Cass replied that •the Treaty,did not embrace such cases. '

I'TEisiS
Eugene Sim, the novelist,died at Paris at6 o'clock on the morning. ofAugust 3d.
The bills ofthe Merchants' Exchange BunkofBridgeport, Ct., and of the AmericanBankof Trenton, N. J., are thrown out by the NewYork brokers.
Among the American candidates for 'Con•aress defeated in. the South at the recent elec-

tions, is Mr. Emerson Etheredgc, who votedand spoke manfully against the repeal of.the.Missouri Compreinise, and who introduced',
at the last session, the resolution denouncingthe proposition' to restore the African slave
trade.

Schohnrie (N. Y.) paper mentions.: thenovel fact that in consequence of the great
ant of help amongst the farmers of thatuatity, able-bodied females arereceiving a

a (lay for assisting in harvest. • Yetbig loafers in this section are complainingthat ,they can find nothing to do.
A man by the name ofJohn Stewart, whodeserted:his son when a child, attempted,theother day to sue oiit.,a writ ofhabeas. eori.tisbefore one. of the .AsSociate. JudgesofSnyder

county, .Pa.„ with n view 'of taking. the: lad;
now sixteen years old, from his, master, 'towhom he had 'been apprenticed at :BeaVer1.-urtiak4. The Judge decided that the fatherhad no,right to-the boy:

A man named-Jartenay was so friliteiled
by the .unruly! conduct.. of his horse at-the
sight ors locomotire traliatrapolis -on. the3d. that he expired in his bniery.: The phY
sicians who, examined the cas(4attribitted!bisdeathto inat4o coroner's. juryft0...4-e-.turned their verdict. • •

. Zacksiin B4ri . .ofYork.connty,Pa.,*np-
mitted suicide by_ stripping the bark from
tree,:and afterwards:hanging hinisOf.:thero-
- Ilc was found suspended bythe.neckfrom a tree. Pecuniary ditliculirea were thecause of the rash act. •

.- -

There is to be a. generalRailroad CoOen-tionat New York the first of September, to
consider the means ofreducing the expenses
ofrailroads,, and to arrange foi• a national
al of railroad machinery .about the' first of
November—a sort:of IrofalorseShow. •

-The Washington Commonwealth says a.boy tamed Scott, near Canonsburg, was bit-
ten, on Friday last, by a large black spider,in te-neck. In a few hours the wound' was.greatly 'inflamed, and the' boy endured themost excruciating agonies. l'hyikcians werecalled in, and at our latest advices .bitt, littlehopes were entertained.of his recovery.:

The testimonial which was ordered by atiUmber ofmerchants of New York city _tube
presented to .the late%ton. WilliamL. Mar-
cy, Secretary ofState in PreSident Pierce'sCiAliinet, has been -completed. It consists of
a magnificerstdinner and !ma sekof'silver, and,
the salver is one of the largest and costliest,
ever made in this country. The 'whole set
will cost $7OOO. This testimonial will
presented to the *illy of Mr. Mares.:

Joshua R. Giddings has been supposed tobe too ill to take his seat in the next Con-gress. This, we are happy to know, is amistake. 'de was well enough to make:atelling speech'at the recent, Republican StateConvention in . Ohio- , and will: doubtless; beat his:poi:tin Washington
, in 'ThiceMber. .

..The minister chosen to succeed the Rev.Dudley A. Tyng as 'Rector 'of the.chutch' of
the Epiphany An Philadelphia, is the Rev.
W.O, Prentiss, from Colle.Aon Distriet,Elouth
Carolina: He is 'largely 'interested ..in*;the.
" !institution, having property- 41200 slayes,:who wilLbe lett to .work for:him
on the plantatidn While be goes ,to preach
the gospel..te..a fashionable andWealthy,con.
gregatina in. Philadelphia. The; Colkton:District, whence .-I‘fr. Prentiss Otnes, andwhere his chattels' will remainf.erintained, ac-cording to the lakt 'census, 31; 771 -414yes,
and 7,403 whites. °, s`•

. the. Congressional Glary at tilti Clipitol
now numbers no less ttinit 65,000 volwnes,
WWI of them are rareand-vtOufibio; w •

. . .
.1 _4ctutiros'e' It.-; ffixepartT,No: 4; titteild.'4,`Engiili. Company; No. 2,' are.:hereby notified 'to iii4et at their Engine Uonse,.on ESaturday, Attg‘..29th,ft63.l. oielock,-13. M.; foty o.iereixe..

'' Fdrernan.• ;9.
S, M. W!Lsow, SpOretary; ;
_..

.>. L'INO the indicipeaulent Voters 'ot' Saz,..
quehanalsi,Counitp,-;-Ily earnest splicitationof many-of my friends, Of all parties, •I hayh been in-
duced to Offer myself . 111131R- INart;ExnENT Gjoin.TX
for SHERIFF. -If elected;-_I will endeaver to dis-c:hargethe duties:of-the:office faithfully arid inipar- '
Hilly aral .ttPthe best oCtriy abilities. I askhevotes
of my•fiilloWeitizenti,-on behalf of the garrirsiiix par:;of.the county, which lia.s•yet never bad dill offme of
Sheiiff. •ItepririciPle,J haveover behn opposed to
the extension of slavery and in favor of fret:dem. Attics same time,-1 hold-that -the North has no tight to' •

.to. interfere With Slavery, -where it exists as a State
Institution.- • I auk-the Totesof all myfella* eitizoni,
of whatever name or •party, DcatocriaTs„!REPlltl-
r.ANs, Winos, Autio6xs,and Foreigners, and should
both of the-Nominating Conventions noniNite me, I
shall not be Offended, but, will most fWie 'pireciate
the favor, •and.feef tinder many obligation• for thesame; and if elected,-Will try toremember that I re-
ceived the office from' ithe people. - - •

. • • • • TR.ELIWAY KEI:iI.IffiG.Auburn, :Sugitstl2, 1857. '-• " •f •

A l'rinaftry Department . in cpnneetionwith the Normal School at • .Srrergemelitshave been made, at the urgent request of In nu:fiber
of the citizens of the colinty,-to -acoommodiite a Pri-mary School in connection with the Normal Depal t-
went. :PupilS trom 7to 14 ytiirs of age will be ad-
Mitted ; to open simultanWL7sly with thou Normal
School. - The Primary Department will bt siMplied
with a, Competent teacher, and tic under the immedi-
ate control and supervision of the Frincip4le of the
.Formal Departitent:. It will,be conductettsmon the
most improved and approvedMethods ofiii traction..
Teritts*:'sll. • The ntimberof piipilS 'receivedwiltnee. •
essarily be limited, nod thosewho de :ire admittance,will please. leave their ?Miles. with L. F. Witch, or
W. B. Deans,'lmrnedhtt tely.':.D. F. TEWKSI)FRY,

Montroie, Ang.'lB '113.57'. ' -
- (to. Supt. ,

,

Teacher:4l Assetiation:—The nkxcQuar-terly Medting of the Susq: CO. Teachers' A44oeiation
will he held in the 'Methodist Church at Lithe lend-ows, in. Apalacon townshlw' on Friday an“'atusiay.
the 28th'and tt9th of August 1'837. The People of
Little Meadows expect to give et ' hearty wilewne to
all in attendance. .\ • i•.

.The following subjects will be reported .A .at the
meeting: - '

..
_. • . . - . ,

Should a teacher. hat-e -a. steady.boardieg
by...tforo A. Conatock. What is the betif lainstracting a child' when first introduced ail—by E...//. Beardsley The vropri'ety ofest
aTeacber.e. County Library:

--''''" -' • .i W/Fatmoy.

)laeo

ethod of
+rhool?

g

t Cana.P. H. HART, •

E. B. linannt.i.Er.i.
The taarhers of this 'connt:y meet tnslty orrice

teachers of Drodfort et: Pa., and of Tiogn Cr. N. Y.,
tirsand also the St'PRRINTENts of those e(

Prot C.-Ri"Coburn and Dr. E. Powell, P. 14 DaitrS,
Dart., Supt. of Chemung Co. N, has alskitengai,al
to bo.Pi"'-t.!l'. ;—.Prof Stoddard_ will also here-re:A.,411 te.lviters' and friends ofEtincation in to lien,
ity; invited tolki present. --

livlbider ofEi. rei
Wr#AVIViar, Seel'Otary,'

4. B. "CENT,

The Richmond Enquirer makes an -,,r,,,t,broAmmand declares i ."For oitirrien pz,rt,w,Italie Apo hesitation in expressing the otAr,-,,„:thatevacy governor who, has beet: sait to.Krts-hwi been, instructed :to act. always.
-

1% i esp .., partiality to the South.'
-. irlie f!Piladelphia Press announceS that.Gen. Pittetter will soon make his appearanceasairpi!aker at -Democratic meetings in theinterior. The fiennsylvonion• says that (;il.Packer ought not to do any ;such silty andimproper thing; but if he will so: flu• liaptthe proprieties he must abide by. the conse-quences. -

..

•

Daniel Tanshasy, an old and mach-esteem.ell New York printer,-recently presented th,,Typographical Society ..of that city, with twi.volumes of Pitt's English Atlas, printed InLoudon ,in../083,-174.:years ago=with.,:tstatement to the effect that the origlnaLcoo,of the same?, and interest added to , the . Tires...I ent time, -yr :mild amount to-mare -than-. A irk;millions_ofdollars; • . .

,The recent apportioninent.fraud iii Kansa t,is so glaringthat, as yet, not A lecol4eo presshas raised its voice in its defence: The wha e,fraud is summed up in the fact that underthis apportionment five counties on the 'Afis:souri-border, Pogiphan, Atchison, Leaven-worth, Lykins and,Lynn con/roll/0M branch.es of Me Legislature. Thus it will -be seenthat the border-ruffian • game is again to boplayed out in. theOctober .election,notwith-
- standing the attempted deception-of Walker.I •

.A few days since a, 'ministert, in Senecafalls,'Falls, New York, hired a riverY'll'orse- andbuggy to go off a journey. lie. was absenttwo days, swapped -horsessix times, andcatne.back to the stable with the same horsehe took out, having made $100.1):$ the opera-tioni.
.

,
-

In the -Territory •of Kansas, a completeand thorough military- organization i nowbeing effected by Gen. James a Lane, un-der the authority vested in him •b life G)T,
vention held at Topeka on the 15th ult. The -object of this organization is to protect -the:ballot boxes at the approaching •cleetionsfrom violence and fraud. • When the fact of'"this movement was made ham; to (3,,,,-;Walker, hc-expressly and distinctly approv-ed of-it..

It is very manifest that 'the-- f milieu .. ofturningRo.man -Catholic is going of t -amongthe. aristocracy. The stream is
, ettiirt intowards Spurgeonism, and it is sail that the1..Duchess ofSutherland is on the el-T of uniting-herself with that'cause unJer :Mr: Spur-t:eon's leadership. She and the puehess ofArgyle have been in frequent attendance at,his mimstration:London - Times..-% -

"My dwtr,'''said an.afreetinnateher hnsband, "am . 1 yourtreasureyes!" was •the cool reply ;
" and I'w

ini,Ply, lay it up in heaven!' , 'What
ing wretch"! -

• . .

Judge R. B. Warden, heretofore a leadinr,;prominent and influential-Dernoerat of ()hip,who supported Buchanan last. yeah., has be-come disgusted with the endorsenplut by theState-Convention of the "Drell Scot tnt ch.cl,46n.and in a letter tothe Ohio Slate forriytl„ in.Cokes a merited defeat upon his palty.The Southern- Convention, at hnoxville,has adopted regolutions against 1-free :tradeand direct taxation ; against the Seukh r ce,..iy.,ing goods frern States not ,oplioldint - the Fu.gitive SlaVeLaw; against any dhmerpninationof the Governinent in favor of f_eii -gli maillines fronZNOrthern ports'; in favor .of the
exemption ofone slave to each shiveholderfrom seizure. for debt; in favor otlerectin- g„Arizona into a territory ;:in filvortdi recol..trjinn certaidlands lost by recent treaty with .V'exico ;.also, reported that the tin+ had not.
yet arrived- for- the calling of a Con qentien inrefirence -to the African -Slave-tradcf .- ..

- The lowa Reptiblievi State Com'entien .met atlowa City,:,Pri the 19th4pst.,-and noni-mated Gen. 11,', P-tewe'for'..GOve.po, and
Oran FaXille tor Lieutenant-Goy

Col. Roberts, who hal just nrri4'ed fiotaNew lfexioo, reports that a battle has beenfought betweentheApache Indinust and tie:United States troops, under the enninland ofCot; Mil63,ion the Gila_river... TWrnfyfiveof the. Indiana-were killed, and uplWards of
thirty wounded. ``Lieutenants Steini and Pa-
Nis, -and nine privates . were wo.und4d.' Col.
Miles recovered a. large. amount. or. )1./-iiiertyfrom the. Indiamswhich.they had stolen-fromsettlers. • - "i.

A ; North American Temperance iConvea,l.
tion is to Cie 'held-at-Chicago .on the:loth of;November pert;. "-its object is to s4ire.-fini-
ty_of action-among all!Temperattee 4rgartias•
tions. -Dr. Jesse -C. Peck, E. C._ Delaran,dna4'eter Sinclair,- Will be present.-
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